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Wylie Thornton,
Interviewer.

Some of the Early Experiences of
Wilson Smith, Full-Blood Cherokee.

I am abdut fifty-four years old; any way I was

born January 26, 1883, out here on Fourteen F i le Creek,

about one mile north of the Indian Church cat led-the .

"Swimmer Cherokee Church". I y father and mother died

here in Tahler-uah; father in 1927, and mother in 1930.

I.y mother was a Keener before her marriage to

father. Her name was ^etaey and fa the r ' s name was

George.

h;y father served many years as j a i l e r , guarding

some very well-known outlaws. He worked under two

sheriffs, Arch Downing and Sam

1 attendee! f^r'ToujOeers*

near my bir thplace, This school W8S taught by a man

and his wife by the name of PhilMp and Josie Venett.

They taught th is school for several years-ten or eleven-

a.id they had a great deal to do with the early education

of a pref.t r 8ny Indian children in the Fourteen Fi le

Cree' T-ieinity and should be remembered as early pioneers.

1 was a l lo t ted by the Government eighty acres, near

Tulsa, near a l i t t l e town ca^ed Vera, and ten acres

(fraction) land three and one-half miles north of Peggs.

I received only f i f ty cents per acre for rental on t h i s
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land, and i t seemes to me like th? Indian. Agency-

would help us Indians about such things; but they

don't.

X'y family used an Indian Doctor a greet deal.

His name was Dick ^ehee, end there was another well-

known Indian Doctor by the name of Jewenokee(in Gharokae

JawanokeeJ> I don't know what his ni'me v:as in English.

This Dick Tehee doctored r\y eyes. I almost lost :y

, eyesight when I was just a hoy, but th is o"1 d Indien

doctor saved my eyes. He used sore cherry b&fk in

preparing this medicine. Vy eyes were just rbout

out when he begcn working on then, ' nd he fot results

pretty quick. I heve watched hin prepare i.eoicine

**tor* tnS*-ra.:fT:r fa-t-di-'ferent t ines for different

diseases. I have seen him use persirmon, hickory, /

slippery elm, and red e!:.. barks for these other cases. »

ky family was considered a very healthy family

and used the doctor very l i t t l e . This trouble I had

with my eyes was about a l l the sickness I ever had;

I went barefooted a l l the ti ; .e, unless i t became ex-

trer. ely cold, then I put on some shoes 1 had, made

of buckskin hide. I wou"1 d run up em" down those rocky

hi l l s and pay no attention to the sharp rocks. The

bottoms of my feet were about an iiicli' thick.
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I understand th i s s ta te has very s t r i c t fishing

laws, but we Indians always kept our common law about

fishing and one was to be sure and put a l l fish we

caught back into the stream if they were not at least

five inches long.

Now to t e l l you how we did, we real ly had fishing

picnics. The men in each d i s t r i c t dug so many bushels

of buckeye root and about four d i s t r i c t s net .on a certain

stream at a certain point and, of course^ the women

brought their cooking vessels. Some brought some hog

lard, meal, coffee, and bacon and such other things as

they had, to make our picnics complete. We started our

fish picnics by f i r s t making cooking shacks and getting

'Wood retfdyfor" the* woman* tit-keep Uhe firms' ^oing. WMW*

we nen began pounding %he buckeye roots in sacks. When

the roots were thoroughly pulverized, we got into the

creek with a l l these sacks and «-? £Ot in a l ine a l l the

way across the creek. Then pushed our sacks "just as

near the bottom of the -stream as we could :iet then and

then began to wash this poison into the water, and the

other m?n got into the streara below us wixh erupty sacks

to pick up the dead fish or rather dared f ish . When we

had picked up fish for about a half mile, we ceased
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'poisoning the stream and the fry was on for two days at

least on that one "kill" as v?e always called it.

We had barrels of fresh water all ready to put,our

fish in to keep then fresh for use just as we wanted

them, .after that supply w.-is used up .ve went down be-

low that "kill" £.nd did tne same thing end, of course,

the whole c»mp moved down stream, too, and then

another "Jubilee" was on L.nbt'her day or two, &nd you

kno'.v we did that for weeks at a time.

oome of the men were minting squirrels instead of

r.elpin," in the stream, so '<c- ate turkey, squirrels,

deer, and fish.

.'/hen on h "Fish Fry" r.e drank tne creek water un-

less there w:,o a spring nearby.

This buckeye poison is h very pec-liar uoison. It

was prepared by the Lord or God ..iriidelf, for the In-

dians for this purpose; it is v^ry deadly for fish and

fish alone. The Gar is a fish the Onerokees never did

eat and thio does not kill the Gar; and the turtle hx-s

never been eaten by the Cherokees imd tnis poison'does

not kill the turtle; but tnis poison does kill the snake

tnough we do net eat him, but he is our enemy. It also* is

nanr.less to tne fowl or beast. Cur ponies were watered in these
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polsoned streams, receiving no i l l effect, and the

Indians drank in the stream also with perfect safety.

I remember well how my father' objected to Sta te-

hood, and I myself think Statehood came too early
r

for the Oherokees. I think our younger Cherokees

should have been better educated and better prepared .

to protect the real value of their allotments than

they were at the date of Statehood.

«»y father had about forty acres in cultivation

during my oMldhood days and he raised our corn,

potatoes, oats, and beans, and other garden stuff,

such as onions, cabbage, e t c . , and for stock we had

so nuch livestock we never <new just how many we'did have.
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